FAQ: 2018 FEAT Walk & Spring Carnival
What is FEAT Walk & Spring Carnival?
An interactive 2k walk along Maidu Park’s beautiful paved trail along a secluded natural
habitat. Following the walk is a fun family Spring Carnival with a variety of activities and
entertainment for all ages. Maidu Community Park ~ 1550 Maidu Drive ~ Roseville CA 95661
Who can participate?
Everyone is invited! (Children’s aids are complimentary.)
Is the event ADA compliant?
Yes, FEAT Walk is ADA compliant.
How do I volunteer?
Send an email to featwalk@feat.org and let us know how you would like to serve!
How can I make a donation?
Go to the Donate tab on the homepage.
Is my donation tax deductible?
Yes, all donations are tax deductible.
How long is FEAT Walk?
FEAT Walk is a 2k walk (1.25 miles). At a casual pace, it will take 35 to 40 minutes to
complete. Water stations are provided.
What time does FEAT Walk start?
Check-in begins at 8am and the WALK begins about 9:30am right after the super-fun
Kick-Off Rally at 9am.
Is FEAT Walk being timed?
There is no official timekeeping for the walk. Participants may take as long as they like
to enjoy the 2k nature trail.
How do I register?
Register online here!
Can I register at the event?
Day of registration at the event is available at FEAT WALK’s Registration Booth. (Note:
The T-shirt order is placed on April 8, so you will not receive an event shirt when you
register on-site.)
Can I register someone else?
Yes, however each person must provide their own email address when registering and
agree to the event waiver.

How much does FEAT WALK & Spring Carnival cost?
Walk registration is $25 one-time donation.
EARLY BIRD option: $20 when you register before February 28. Start fund-raising
early! The carnival is included for walker registrants ages 12 and up; for ages 2-12: $5;
under age two-complimentary.
What forms of payment are accepted?
All major credit cards (Visa, MC, AMEX) are accepted. For donations via check, please
visit our Donation page
How can I start a team?
It’s easy. As you register, click the ‘start a team’ button and follow the prompts.
How many people can be on a team?
There is no maximum amount of teammates on a team.
How do I raise funds?
Visit our fundraising toolkit for ideas on how to raise funds and involve your friends,
family and co-workers!
When can I begin fundraising?
You are able to begin fundraising the day you register!
Are there any incentives to fundraising?
YES!

Most Donors Supporting a Team
First prize - $300 Gift Card Airbnb.com or Hotels.com
Second prize - $100 Top Golf Package
Third prize - SIX Movie Tickets and Pizza

Top Fundraiser
First prize - $300 Gift Card for Target Stores
Second prize - Amazon Fire Tablet with Case
Third prize - Amazon Echo Dot

Where do I park my car?
Maidu Park has limited free parking. Please try to carpool with other team members and
arrive early to secure a space.
Where can I park my bike?
Bike racks are available at Maidu Park.

Where do I check in?
Upon arrival, check in at the Registration Booth located in the Sport Quad on your right
as you enter Maidu Park from Rocky Ridge Blvd.
What about strollers, pets, inline skates and bikes?
Strollers are welcome. Please park your bike during the WALK. For the safety of all
participants, inline skates and scooters are not allowed.
What happens in the event of rain?
The event will occur rain or shine. We reserve the right to cancel in extreme
circumstances.
What should I bring?
Bottled water is provided. Be sure to bring photo ID and cash or credit cards to
purchase Raffle Tickets & NUYO Frozen Yogurt or other refreshments for sale. We
recommend you also bring along sunscreen, comfortable shoes, and a smile! There is
no coat check, so please bring only what you are willing to carry.
If I cannot finish FEAT Walk, is there a way for me to get back?
There will be volunteers along the route who will provide assistance.
If I cannot attend the walk or carnival, will I receive a refund?
Due to the large number of registrants and the fundraising nature of the event, we are
not able to issue refunds if you are unable to attend. We greatly appreciate your
donation to Families for Early Autism Treatment and thank you for your contribution!

For additional questions about FEAT Walk & Spring Carnival please email us at
featwalk@feat.org

